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Roll 60b  
[no Wylyngton heading as it is written on the back of roll 60a] 

 
Halmoot held there on the Wednesday next after the Finding of 
the Sacred Cross [May 3rd] in the xxijo [22nd] year of the reign of 
Edward iiijti [4th] [8th May 1482] 
 
Essoins none 
 
The homage 
John Yarewey the elder  John Bardole Thomas Flawnders John Virgelotte 
John Flawnders William Flawnders John Norres younger John Waren’ 
Thomas Taylour John Morburne John Yarewey alias Clerk 
 
Amercements vjd [6d] 
Who say that William jd [1d] Dyot and Thomas jd [1d] Hewatte owed suit of court  
And they present that Thomas iiijd [4d]  Barly is against the terms of his tenancy.  Therefore 
he is amerced 
 
Handing over 
Richard Godfrey Esquire and William Fitzhave Gentleman came to this Court and took 
from the lady her several fisheries in Wyllyngton with ij [2] islands and the Rabbit 
Warren and the game of the Warren within all the Demesne of the aforesaid Wyllyngton 
with the profits of all of them.  To be held by them until the end of the terms of their 
lives.  Rendering therefrom to the lady annually for the said fisheries xiijs iiijd [13s 4d] 
and for the said warren annually xiijs iiijd [13s 4d] at the usual terms there.  And 
furthermore the lady will provide brambles for the said Richard and William to put over 
the holes of the said Rabbits within the aforesaid warren. 
 
And if it should come to pass that anyone takes the fish or take geese from the fisheries or 
the warren then the lady will bring a brief in her own name against the hunters or fishers 
taking from the said Richard and William, at her own expense, but the said Richard and 
William [illegible] any contradiction, and they made fealty 
 
Handing over 
To this Court came Nicholas Waren’ and surrendered j [1] Tenement with x [10] acres of 
land and appurtenances into the hand of the lady, for the use of William Jerman, and on 
this came the same William Jerman and took it from the hand of the lady, to hold by 
himself and Joan his wife and one following, according to the custom of the manor, 
rendering therefrom xs [10s] annually to the lady at the usual terms there and suit of 
Court.  And the said William will sustain, repair and maintain the said Tenement and its 
appurtenances at his own Cost and expense.  As and when it becomes necessary Taking 
from the lady, through her assigns, timber, withies and laths.  And there is no permission 
for the said William to let the said Tenement or any of its appurtenances without the 
lady’s permission.  And he made fealty. 
 
Handing over 
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To this Court came John Yarewey the elder and took from the lady one Cottage with 
eight acres of land lately in the holding of Walter Yarewey and one Graspyghtell1 lately 
in the holding of William Lawnselyn, to be held by himself and one following, according 
to the custom of the manor, rendering vs [5s] to the lady annually for the said Cottage and 
eight acres of land, and for the said Graspyghtell vjd [6d], at the usual terms there and 
suit of Court.  And the said John will sustain, repair and maintain the said cottage and its 
appurtenances at his own cost and expense, as and when it is necessary Taking timber 
withies and laths from the lady through her assigns.  And there is no permission for the 
said John to let the said Cottage or the said Graspyghtell with any of their appurtenances 
without the permission of the lady.  And he made fealty. 
 
Handing over 
To this Court came William Flawnders and took from the lady j [1] Messuage with x [10] 
acres of land and appurtenances lately in the hand of John Bardoll’, to be held by himself 
and Joan his wife and j [1] following, according to the custom of the manor, rendering xs 
[10s] to the lady annually at the usual terms there and suit of Court.  And the said 
William will sustain, repair and maintain the said Messuage and its appurtenances at his 
own cost and expense, as and when it is necessary Taking timber, withies and laths from 
the lady through assigns.  And there is no permission for the said William to rent out the 
said Messuage with any of its appurtenances without the lady’s permission.  And he gave 
ij [2] chickens as entry fine or ijd [2d], and he made fealty. 
 
Handing over 
To this Court came William Flawnders and took from the lady j [1] Messuage and x [10] 
acres of land and appurtenances lately in the holding of John Yarewey alias Clerk, to be 
held by himself and his wife Joan and j [1] following, according to the custom of the 
manor, rendering xs [10s] to the lady a year, at the usual terms there and suit of Court.  
And the said William will sustain, repair and maintain the said Messuage with its 
appurtenances at his own cost and expense, as and when it is necessary taking Timber, 
withies and laths from the lady, through assigns.  And there is no permission for the said 
William to let out the said Messuage with any of its appurtenances without the lady’s 
permission.  And he gave ij [2] chickens as entry fine or ijd [2d] and made fealty. 
 
Deliveries of timber 
The bailiff was ordered to make delivery of j [1] foundation beam and j [1] side beam and 
v [5] studs for the repair of j [1] barn in the holding of John Morburne 
 
In expenses of the Steward and Tenants vs [5s] 
Sum of this court vjd [6d] and iiij [4] chickens or iiijd [4d] 
And in paper and parchment iiijd [4d] 
 
 

                                                 
1 Little grass field 


